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Albuquerque Daily Citizen,
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VOLUME 14
to a qii'stlon, "Rear Admiral Schley will
bA ordi-rto Kitst African water.
The
squadron will be Increased to whatever
eitent the situation demand. I do not

think, as at present advised, that a larger
rqn.dron than the Chicago, Montgomery
and Wilmington I nereanary, bnl there Tbey Are Forced to Leave
mav be contingencies which would make
It advisable to largely add to these vesIsland of Guam,
sels,"

Armj at

Ladysmith Bas Surrendered.

CANNIBAL

Demand For Surrender
Refnietf By British Commander.

of Mafekliir,

aQOASBOfl

FOB S0CT1
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r,
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lo

Ledysmlth, Oct. 80.
Firing com
meueed at 6 o'clock thl morning. Th
beer art shelling Ladysmith wlib fort;
pounder. After seven shot the British
gannars succeeded la silencing th Boer
are. Th Hoer are now advancing on
the British left tlank.
BKPOBT Or 8CRRINDEB.

Berlin, Oct. 80. Report received here
y
from Holland
tbe whole Brltlub
army at Ladysmith bav surrendered end
tbe troope are now prleooere ot war.

forty-seve-

n

11

t

Or LADTSMITH.
London, Oct. 80. Apparently the Boe re
8IEOB

DISTKIOT

hare concentrated for a eupreine effort at
Ladysmith. They have withdrawn their
force from other points which thy
momentarily to be of less Import
ano. The e wltb which thev reorganised the Herman corps, whlcb wae almnet
annihilated at Klendslaagte, and Oeneral
Lncae Maler'ieoionin, ehattered at Talan
hill, ihow bow (real are their reenpera
tire power and their fertility of resource
Tbe perseverance of tb Boer- - In transporting heavy ordnance and poetiug It In
commanding positions has forced admiration from even tbelr enemlee. Unices the
present at ack Is merely feint to occupy
the British while the Invadera are
catting off communication southward, the
battle which opened thla morning may
decide the leans of the war eo far an
fighting In the open I concerned; as, unless the 18.000 or 20,000 Boere about
Ladysmith are able to destroy the British there, they can hardly hope to cope
with General Buller'a army corps, eo It
may be eipected tbat the Boers will return to the attack at Ladysniltb after
they are teste n off as long as thy have
a gnn In poeUlon and men willing to
face the British, for they mast be fully
cognizant that news ot their encree will
bring thousands of ryropethlzw
and
adventnrert to their standard.

esveral liliotm

con-eld-

RarraED

ROUTED.

Earepeaa Bipedltloa Utterly Roata Oea-trAfrica. a Caaalbal Tribe.
London. Oct 30. Mall advices from
Congo announce that Captain Mohnn,
formerly United States consul at Z anil-bacommanding ths Belgian Tanganyika Congo telegraph eipedltlon which
has reached Congo Kree Htate, waa engaged at th end ot July In a fierce, bat
tie at th Ztngnll, where tb tore conKnmpean with Captain
sisted of
Mohnn, commanding
Hhortly after tbe
attack commenced llaron btiamts, BelcommandHr,
despatched
gian
three companies of millers to assist ths Mohua
array. The enemy, consisting ot cannibals who horribly torture their wounded,
wsr l)ially routed. Captain Mohnn did
great eieeution with a Winchester repeater. It Is estimated that the enemy
numbered Ku men, and lost 5HH killed,
and run wounded.
Tbe Belgian force
lout uine mn killed, and
1 to TanganTh
enemy
wounded.
yika.

Caaalbals la Ctatral Africa Roiled By
Capl Meaia With Wtachcitcri.
AMUC--fl

FRIARS ARK BANISUED

A

volaf.

Oaava Mali lad

Other

suit for divorce was entered thl

morning by Johu H. Butler vs. Dora
Hutler tor divorce. An order for publication was made.
Th cane of eol. Metzjar vs. Bessie,
bl wife, was called tor trial. Th evidence showed that within a very few
months after their marriage the wife
forgot her marriage vows. Tb divorce
prayed for was granted.
Tlie ease ot Territory vs. John Balsley
was called for trial. Attorney Btlngle,
for defendant, stated tbat bis client
wished to withdraw bis plea of not
guilty and entr one of guilty. On th
statement of the prosecution that the de
fendant had made a lung with a knlte,
but had failed to do any damage beyond
cutting the shirt ot hi Intended victim,
the csurt eutennd Balsley to elity day
in the rnnnty jail.
Jo
dm. I ile, who ws Jointly Indicted with Jneeta Apodaeo for the mur
(if r of Mora AIQre at Alameda, was released on ball of 12.0(0.
The case of the Territory v Mlgnel C.
de Baca, Manuel Pnrtado and Juan Garcia was eet for hearing to morrow. Attorney B. 8. Kodey appear for defendants.
Tbe case of th Territory vs. F. Sandoval was continued, a defendant could
not get his witnesses her In time for
hearing

to sukkendeh.

Boer Army Daaaaad Oapiialatloa ef Brit-l- h
Arm? si Ma'ahlng.
New York, Oct. 8a A dispatch to the
World from Mafeking, dated October 23,
Town, says: Commandant
via Cap
Crooje, ot the Boer force besieging Mate-kinsent
to Col. Bedsn Powell,
commanding the British garrison, a demand for tbe surrender ot the town In
order to "avoid further bloodshed." Colonel Baden Powell retnrned a curt re
fusal to snrrender, together with tbe ear
oastic lnqnlrv:
will the blord
tied begin?" Tb only blood spilled
thus far In conseqnence of the shelling
by the Boers has been tbatof one chicken,
which waa killed, and one dog which was
only wounded. Krerybody here Is well,
up to date, and food Is plenty, and the
plce semis entirely safe, though rather
doll In consequence of the shutting rff
of all communication with the ontslde
world. Tbe besieging Boer do not show
themselves tnncb. It was reported that
they are suffering from dysentery and
lack of good food.

.

Collier Maaad Over.
Abe Harris retnrned from
Trinidad laet night. He had been called
there to testily against K. G. Collier,
whose preliminary hearing on the charge
ot robbing the sate of th Colorado
Southern railroad took plane Saturday.
Mr. Harris testified to having arrested
Collier In Alboqurqne and to having
foun t npon hlin a to bill, which had been
tbe property of the railroad company.
Collier hid employed Attorney Prank,
who, after the prosecution had finished,
waived eiamlnatlon for his client and
Collier was bound over In tbe sum of
t3,ooo.
Collier refused to havs hi picture
taken for the rogue' gallery, and as th
sheriff was absent the jailor did not want
to nse force.
It Is not likely that Collier will furnish
bond because the moment he would leave
Jail ha would be arrested for robbing H.
Simpson's stors In Albuquerque, for
which he ha been Indicted.
Officer

to-d-

SOUTH ATLANTIC kUUADKOM.

Bark From Washington.

Admiral SchLjr sad H Is Warships Ordered
U Santa Africa.
Washington. Oct. 83. The Bouth Atlantic squadron bas been ord'red, or soon
will be ordered, to the scene of African
hostilities
It I the second development
from thla country's standpoint In the
Koropean crisis and strangely enough
follows i otlncatlcn by Great Britain of
Hermany'a proposition for tbe partition
of the Hamoan group. Tb attitude of
this country (of hostility to German
proposition and German pretensions as to
Uamoa) cannot fall to be regarded as ot
greatest
significance.
the
The
European concert, evidently dealron
ot getting a practical
Illustration
of this country'
attitude, I credited
with having Impelled Germany to make
Qrst
The
test.
th
result I that the
United Htates has demonstrated friendliness to Great Britain, thus verifying pre
dlcttou that the United Htates would
maintain the statu quo In Samoa.
"Yes," said Secretary Long, in response

F. W. Clancy returned from Washing1). C, where he has been for some
weeks arguing pom
cases before the

ton,

supreme court. The cases were taken np
from the court of private land claims
and Involved a number of Meiloan and
Spanish grants. Several ot the cases
posses some local Interest and as soon
as decisions are rendered tbey will be
made public.
THRKK TON'S
MICHIGAN APPLK3--

On

sale to morrow at

IS.fJ

Per barrel, containing about 178
pounds net, ot any ot the following
Baldwins, Hpys, Green-invarieties:
Pippins, Hen Davis, Jonathans. Order at onoe.
BAN JOdK

MARKKT.

tbe

reported to htm that he wts lost oa day
and night of last week In the mountain
wiwptu aniuuna aim niiittwri1. i ne
unlit an.t Mr
fltflht waa aaMuMtlriffl
Curran came very near being tni'nto

ROOfllA

UPSIU,

elTEN

Late Military Governor of Porto

Btnppad the Mails.

United State Cotnrnlssiittier Whiting
Rico Buried at Arlington.
will have before blm
an Interesting case. Jose Romero, governor
ot tbe pueblo de Jetuet, has been arfor obstructing the lolled States
British Armored Train Attack Boert rested
mails. He would not allow ths mail Got. Roosevelt Issues a Patriotic
nt Crocodile River.
carrier to pase through tbe pueblo on hi
Tbaoksftvlof. Proclamitloi.
way to the post oUioe. LVptity Sheriff
Hall went after Romero and is expected
with him.
Uttalli t a Sklrmlik fteiweea toll' lug In
Vk rrtalatat Hoeirt Strloaily III at
Covnmlsaloeare Rapa.t
Imeat aal Flllpli latargeati.
Hit Hmt la Hew Jersey.
Tbe three commissioners. Him. F. A.
Manzanaree, W,
'. Jones and J. L.
Morris, recently appointed to aeems the
rBurrrnB comaaiioi iksioi.
amiiicai lossi wrra nuraea.
compensation lobe paid to th Indians
tor real estate to be nerd for ditch purposes, completed their labor this morn-luWashington, Oct. 30. Tbe navy departWashington, Oct 80. General Gov V
About 115 acre belonging to the
ment has received a report from Captain iandla were assessed at
seventy Henry was given military burial at ArLeary, naval governor ot th Island ol teres belonging to the San Felipe
cemetery
lington
hi grave beln
Guam, In th Lad rone, that he bad beet $ tf ). and tony sven acres belongingat cloee to th Tempi of Fame and wlthlu
obliged to adopt heroic measures to In m tne Santa Ana at 700.
sight ot that of hi old commander, Genf
surs th proper administration ot affairs
eral Crouk. The president, secretary ot
there.
Captain Leary learned that hi
war ana otner member of th cabinet
Polln Court.
authority a governor was being subvertattended the service both at tb ehnrcb
Thsre
was
a
goodly
crop
Sunday
gathreed and every on ot the meaauree of
In Judge Crawford e court thl and at th cemetery.
form h proposed was being defeated by ered
st. johu church where the first er- the hostile Influence of the friar. After mornlug.
Jose Franco, arrested as a vagrant, vices were held, was crowded and th
exhausting all other meam to overcome showed
a de-ito move on toward Old chancel waa filled with flowers.
this Influence, Captain Leary reports that Mexico aud
among them was a great whit
was Indulged by the J mice.
he waa obliged to notify a half doien
8. Reese was sorry be hml imbibed wreatn rrom tne ezecut've mansion. The
friars that they might have free trans- tooC.much,
but the regret was born ot hia pall bearers were Gen. J. M. Wilson,
portation away from Guam and he
chief of engineer; Judge Advocate Genrather than ot any
should expect them to avail themselves physical tocondition
over a new leaf. Ue will eral Lleber, General A W. Greely,
of the offer.
That lett but one friar on help out onturn
chief signal oftl w, and General Frank
the streets for ten days.
the Island, a man whose character and
Klley Hoi man, a colored youth, was an ttugglea aud Bernard.
reputation was such as to convince Capiiiuurunim vnKiMll WIIU will alls I UPlp w
tain Leary of his fitness to remain.
PATRIOTIC PROCLAMATION.
keep tie
clean tor five days.
wan
mu
vim,
t.
ItRITISM AHMOHBD TRAIN.
Wltv
vj
his
riv.
Gov.
Rooa.tt.lt laaaea a Ronalag Thanks
...
.
I.
i .a Wa .....
iinr auu cvuinmiuua uuill- witu unguis;
giving Prorlamatloa to Naw Torhara.
Ing
tor
support
ot
the
her and bur chllAlbany, N. Y Oct SO.- -In
hi procla
Attach a Hoar Camp With Maalta On as,
rl pa n
Uh. Iiujt n .t.tM ,a r. .... . ,
mation designating
80 a a
Savere Laa.
be be put nnder a peace day of thanksgiving November
but
asked
that
and prayer, Issued
London, Oot. 30. Tbe war office ha a bond. Later he furoUhed a peace bond
Governor Roosevelt ay: "It I
dispatch from Cap Town, dated Ootober In tbe sum of 200.
right that we ebould give thanks for the
20, wnion ay tbat in armored train
prosperity
got
that come to the nation, and
L'.awellyn
yards
1.U00
uuder
within
TB8TINU PLACER FIELD.
tor tne way in which thl great neon le
of a Boer laager three miles south of
In the first flush of It mighty manhood
uroeodii roori. uoera bad driven In By
the Naw harry Plaasr Washer Maehlaa i moving forward so meet its destlnv.
their horse on th approach ot th train.
M. M.
Near
Ouldaa,
to do wltbout flinching every doty
and
Three Maxim belt were discharged Into
A Newberry placer washer la being which tbat destiny bring It face to face."
the Boers, who must have had considerable loss Colonel Hummer's outpost had operated In tie vicinity ot Golden, N. M .
Illaeaa of the Viva Praaldaat.
several sklrmlshe. on the Croeodll river. by a party ot gentlemen from Clncsgvi.
Patersnn, N Y., Oct. SO There was
From later advice It was learnel that Ths niaohlne Is ths lnvsntlon ot G. W
Newberry, and Is being manufactured at considerable auxlnly among the Intimate
the Llewellyn train had returned to
street, Chicago. menus or ice rresiueut liobart over the
loo mile north ot Mafeking. 60S west Twenty-seconI tie machine which is testing ths ore at report that he hail passed a bad night
Llewellyn reports all quiet.
At the Uo
Goldrn will treat twenty yards of screen- and was quite weak
ings per day, and cu bs Increased to nan resilience the only information
rhlllpptae Coumlaalea.
Washington, Oct. 30. The Philippine l.mKj yards per day II uecaiary. A pros vouchsafed was that there had been no
pect pit was opened last wtek, and a alarming change In the vice president'
commission held lis first meeting
Professor Hchurtnan, for who
arrival eoljeollon of Que gold, to the value ot condition the last day or two.
Hrlgailier General Congtoo. an Inti
other
member
have been waiting, fjj, .was eevurfa.
ranter eni
reached Washington thl morning aud Coanell, the prospectors, are very favor mate friend of the vie president, said
paid an early call at the state depart- ably Impressed with the worklug of the that Hobart's condition was such a to
Newberry pUeor washer, and while they aim grave fear to the family.
ment, after which he went to tbe
room. It was announced that are located In thatdlsirlct to ascertain the
HOBAHT 18 DYINU
all session would be secret aud none of value ot th placer fields, they will like
New York. Oct. 80. The famllv of
tb deliberations would be mad public wise eH the new washer to It tu'Uest VI j President Uobarr. who I III at bl
until tb eommlaslon finished Its labor capanlty. A well was driven to a depth bom at Peterson, announced thl after
Tbe commission reorganized It cleri- of fifteen feet, and a little pump In noon that the condition of the vloe nreel- cal force aud roughly blocked out Its re stalled, whloh supplies the washer with a dent ha undergone a marked change tor
port. There I a mas ot material on good U w of water. Coisiderahle Inter th worse. Hobart, though still conhand and a good part ot the report is est Is being manifested by the people of scious, was believed to be sinking.
Dr.
already written. All the work In hand tnat commuuity, and the progress made wiuiain newton, ramiiy pnystctan.
will take some weeks. Tbe commission by the prospectors Is creating great and Hobart and nurse are constantly at Mr.
th
will meet dally from 10 till 1. leaving pleasant surprises.
vice president'
lde.
afternoon and evenings tor Individual
A Lurkr Shot.
work.
Loaaae In the PJilllpplatl.
M. C, Nettletnn. who Is doing consider
Washington, Oot. 30. The war depart
SKIRMISH WITH FILIPINOS.
able work ou his mines In Hell canyon, ment received to day from
General Otis
drove In from the canyon this afternoon. lists of two
soldiers killed In
and
Ball's
OrUat a Fare ot losar-gaat- e as ne was leaving the wagon, on reach four wounded, and thirteen action
who died
ing his store on south Second street, the from disease.
Near Maalle.
Washington, Oct. 30 The war de- pistol be was carrying fell from the scab
partment has received tbe following bard and a cartridge was exploded. The
aat Back la Chlaa.
noise cansed quite a crowd to congregate,
.
from General Otis:
Culled States Marshal Foraker left here
Manila. Oot. 30. A detachment ot but when L. T. Delaney announced "that Saturday wllb a Chinaman by the nam
Bell's regiment of the Thirty sixth vol- all the dead men bad run down the alley'
f rvg Hang. I his Is a case ot deporting
unteers reconnolterlng towards Florida the crowd dispersed. Later No damage a Chinaman residing unlawfully In the
Blanoa, West Guagua. struck a body of done:
l ulled states. lie had supped through
Insurgents In the newly constructed
In violation of the Chinese exclusion
Hark From Taaaa
trenches. They attacked and drove the
act
and was arrested September 11th
C. F. Vaugh, manager
for Gross. last, me case was continued to allow
enemy, who left In the hands ot the detachment four Insurgent officers and Blackwell & Co., returned Saturday night Sang to get proofs of hi right to be he'e.
eight men killed, and three prisoner from hi thirty days' outing in Texas. but nous arriving In I ted Htates Commls
and nine rlfls. Casualties. Captain He reels reeled and glad to get In harness sloner II. R. Whiting, ordered blm to be
rrencn ana Lieut. Ferguson wonnded. again. Mr. Waugh says he found tbat In sent to the proper authorities In San
not dangernnslv.
One enlisted man Texas the city of A bug urn que was better Francisco.
known than any other town in the terri
killed and six wonnded.
tory and be was proud to assure them
FIELD HAY.
that It deserved recognition as tbe me- A long felt
tropolis of the territory. He was acooin
want
Oa the Campus al Uoaa Military Institute panted back home by his wife, who met
supplied.
Laal Saturday.
her bnsband at Kl Paso.
One of the moat Interesting field day
programs of the season waa given on the
Dlad oa the Train.
Who Has
One
campus ot the Goss Military Institute for
When delaved train No. 17 came in
or
Everybody.
for
tne senooi montn
ootober, laet Satur- last night, it bore the dead body of W. A.
day morning, at 10 o'clock. Cadet Clancy, Bock Held. He ha tb appearance of benephew ot Hon. F. W. Clancy, won the ing about ZH year old, and was found
honor a ths best
Be- dead In his seat some mile above Albuathlete.
low I th program la full:
qaerqu. From paper on hi person he
Dnith Clancy, tint; Price, sac. Is evidently a business man from Denver
ond; Hsca, third.
way to Kl Paso.
Home Mtr
Throwing H.w Rail Clancy, firat; Usrcla, on hi
from relatives In Bt. Paul, Minn , would
second; Price, third.
Running llrosd
flrat; Garcia, Indicate that bis former home had been
arcond; Price, third.
Th body was taken In Having done considerable
work
Bunding Hrnad Jump Clancy, firm; Finch, In that city.
charge bv I'ndertaksr Strong who has
ecoiuli Oarcia, ttilrl.
for
people
many
prominent
Standing- Hup -- Clancy, tint; Finch, second;
Denver
to
wired
and Bt. Paul, but so far
Garcia, third.
I can now give
baa bad uo replies.

Tailor-M;tdeSii-

d

We are also
Hairs at$l.00
Camel's
Camel'
Camel'

Klfty-ysr-

Jump-Clan-

.75

showing some very

aj

2

Department

Camel's

haud-wru-

to$l.M

Our last week's sale was a decided
success, so we continue the sale for one
week longer, and would advise you to come
early as sues in some lines are getting low,
and our prices show a big saving compared
to what you have to pay in other stores for
like values. We quote a few prices:

Silk Department.
Jnst received 25 more beautiful pattern for
flhlrt Waists. They are the htn looniest ever received
hy ns and are selling very f ist.
Pean d Sol, ArtuonK Gro Grains, Crystal Cords,
Bergaltne. all at prior far below what Is usually
asked for Ilk value.
Wear alto showing a very full line of blank
Aim black and colored Satins, and Taffeta
Bilk In all colors, In fact, everything that yon will
And In an
silk department.

Children's Underwear
15c
Children's Union Suits, fleese lined
all go at
25c
Ladies' Underwear, per garment,. a 5c
Ladies' Union Suits, per garment,. 50c
Men's Underwear, per garment 15c up

B. ILFELD & CO
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

niorirj2MJ

I

IT T

CAN

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one.'. .
well-wo-

We quote a few Special Trices for This Week Only,

Drown Melton
m

Sack Suits,

. . . . C

wr.ei lined,

Grey Cheviot

i

Sack Suits; well madr

--

i

only

in

Men's Suits, viz:

Black, Cheviot

C)

Heavy Blue Sergo

onlyP

Sack Suiti; lerge lining;

W

onlyt--

Blue Cheviot

A

'

OS

Double Breasted Square Cut
Suits; Silk Faced; extra value;

Q

T

Sack Suits; serge lining; only

rn

f

H

Grey Tricot

onlf
(Jj

Sack Suits; satin lining; 'only vP

4

ft

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits; serge lining; tfl"
extra good quality; ouly

Wl M"7

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that uo
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

& Grunsfeld,
Handell
mi. t
aucceaaorsio

E.

i
.1
me icading
uotuiers

l washuurn 4 co.

aiII

rSIl

1..
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
lie

3 All Peitanu 10 and

01 JNew

mmm
Store

A

TOE

I

NONB HIGHER

I

204 Riilroad Avenue, Albnqnerqae. N.

cy,

ZilaKtxt3c.

1
9-t

-

Race -- Alejandro Sandoval and
Uaca. tlnti.
tirlicrra' Throwing Ba'l Alfredo Sandoval,
urst; Muutoya, aecood; Hull, third.

UNDERWEAR

Hair Cheviot
738 to 11.00
Hair Plaid, 75n value, per yard..
HOo
Hair Plaid. ll.BD value, per yard 1.35
Coverts, all colors, leOc value
7ia
Black Mohair at 5"a and up.
Black Brtlllautln COe aid up.
Black Cecilllan, 75a aud np.

DENTIST

-

i

it,

Ssmvalu-1.76 and 3 00 values

I

Trice

ah,

ar

la thl department ws are making special
effort. Our line of Black Crepons Is the largest In
city.
the
I 75 valuei
$l 85

aie-sr-

But

Oersea,

Dress Goods Department.

ki--

A

M.

of all who are thinking of buying a warm and
suit at a very small price. Ladies
$4.50 and up. Also the finest line of Fur
Collarettes in New Mexico, and our prices are much
lower than you will find like value elsewhere.
ready-to-we-

V.

Raa-lme-

The W.

Tha Delaarto
Th Oealeasarl aiava
rfasgsr't Cadarwaa.

Cloak and Suit Department.

re

trti

1

ala AgaaM fat
Mattarirai rettaraa

THE PHOENIX!

This department is attracting the attontio
stylnh Jacket or a handsome

n

V.

NUMBER

MAIL ORIIRR
OCR MOST PROM FT
AND
CAREFUL
ATTENTION.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Mexico.

n

mail

orders

F1W Sam.
Rccdrai.

Daw aa

M

In tlxe oity.
NO. 4M.

Thrre-lrifxe-

EVERITT
Leading; Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
4- -

Established 1883.

LOAM OFFICE.
Simpson for loans on all kinds ot collateral
Also for great bargains
security.
MOM ET TO LOAN
20U south
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good in unredeemed watches.
security; also on household goods stored Second street, near ths pontotlloe.
with me; strictly confidential.
Highest
IVES, THE FLORIST,
casn prices paid ror nouseboid goods.
falnu, rarns and chrjaautheiuauis.
T. A. Whittin, 114 Gold avenue.
Standard, paper covered novels, 2 for..
Natlea.
Bull Durham clocks, good time keen
All those knowing themselves Indebted
era
35
to "Tbe Club" cigar store ou Second
(This Is just about the oout of the
street are requested to pay their accounts
freight.)
to i. a. Horner.
1 quart, screw top glass lars
6
TIIK MAZK.
Lost In the Moaatalns.
Joe. Farr, who was down In Sierra
Fine northern apples, Michigan stock
county purchasing fat steers for the Farr all varieties, at
75 per barrel, contain
market, returned to the city last night lng about 14o 11m. nt. first
ml thi
While at HUlsboro he met T. J. Curran, season. On sale
at the Ban
of the Mining Record, and Mr. Curran JUril HAHKKT.

ft$&ft$ft& ftftftftftftftftftftft$0

ft

a

The lUst of Ueferencen
and invite comparison be
tween my work and that of
other dentists.

Teeth Kitracted
Hon Killings

Hllver Killing, with gold
22 kt Gold Crowna

alloy....

Hubber i'latee

Our stock consist of only reliable
furs sueh as Kronen.
Klectrlfl
Heil,

t

Mulltow

3ft

Wool fleuls,

60

Chlunllla,
Krenoh
and lleruian Marlin,

1 00

Atrohau,

8 00
0 00

Fenian

Ijiuib and Kremner
(ifiiuine Mink Collar-e'.tr-

s.

DR. A.

J.Ureal

1.

Rouui
Over OolrlaD Kola

lrj

UowliU

.Mude In

BACON,
M.

Collar-ellfS-

,

Vlotorlnee and
CBpes, a big Hue to
ret-from. All our
rollarnttHs and furs
are lined with a rich
quality of satin.
Mlssea ColUrettes. up
from
$1 Ml
Ladles' Collarrttes,
Kogll-seal up from

Block.

WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.

!

!

Heal
Klettrla
mil
Chinchilla Collareitxs
up from
til.oO
Klf ctrle Heal and Persian Lamb Collarettes
'J 00
up from
Genuine Martin Coliarettf, up from
l.VfO
Oeuulne Mluk CillarettiH, up from
80. no
lirej MolUow aud Krimner Culiurettes, up from. . . 12 50
Capes,
length
Conev
Black
full
and sweep, up from 7 nil
Astrachan CnpHH, full length aud sweep, up from. 17.60
Klentrlo Heal Cape, full length and sweep, up from 2o.no
Volfur end l'lush Ju(kHtg,eui1leeH variety, up from I5.no
Kur Tilmniliig ly the yard In all kluiU of furs.
.

VVe retire from the Shoe business on January
ft
ist, 1900. In order to do this every
ft dollar s worth of our large stock, consisting of Hen's, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes will
ft be
sold at actual cost. Nothing reserved.
ft
This is a chance the people of Albuquerque will not have again in years. Come
ft
ft and see me.
NOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT.

C. GAIIMSLEY A CO.
GEO
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
122

ftftMt

South Second Street.

sell anything that we ean t.Und
But we do take orlde In ty Qt
CALL AND SEE THEM.

CHILDREN'S

!

j

Diets Goods Special
TVn

'

plf-ee-

lottnn Plald

hlid

....

Chei-ks-

,

double

wide, to rloe out, per yen, only 8u
Twenty plenee of Iren (iissls, foiue all wool,
some part wool, some silk and wool, some are pislu
and some are r lulU and checks. All are full
worth double our price. Special thla week only... !i5o
fold,

!

GOLP CAPES...
Made 14 In. long,
with llouuce collar
and hood... .11.00
Misses'. 20 In. long
with llnunce rollar
a"d hood.... $5.o
Misses'
Mllitarv
Unlf Cape,
with
tlounoe collar and
l oud, blue with red
lining
11.00

rt

Third Bl
and Mallroad a
W Cor.

ft

ft

FUR GARMENTS

l.fiO

$10,000
ft

ft

We (eel proud ot our grand display.

(See window display)

t

ft
ft

Wed rather not
WR TMiVT KUAKT OK (MIKAP ....bylngoodfalih.

and quality ot Jackets, Suit and Kur.

Our PalnleHS Extraction
of Teeth Cuimot Be Beat.
CASH PRICE8.

I

breach
4om M (I .baala1
W at TKB U TIZEN )k

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 30, 1899.

WAR IN SOOTH AFRICA.
Report Tbat British

Job Prlntlnz

thirty Inches

LikIU--

h

(Jolt CapeM
umr'e 28 to Hi)
inches long, niade
fruui Hue Scutch
Hhawls, In plain colors, with plaid backs, hood and front
sboiug the plaid reverse of tbe cloth, also made the
reverse like cut shown above.
r
Inch
long, both sides plaid, only..
Tweniy seveu inches loug, mail like cut and with
fringe, a regular i'J.50 cape, special tbU week....
Twenty-fou-

7.80
Inch long flolf Cape, with flounce
effect, au entirely new stlo In a golf
IB. 00
Ladles' Black Gulf Capei, with
hood and
Thlrty-sl-

a

sllk-llne- d

tailor-mad-

10.00

e

Ladies' Colored Kersey Golf Cap , with hooi lined
with fancy pluld silk, thirty Inches loug, special. .

7.

BO

Twenty pieces fancy stripes ami check IireasOoods
In full range of colors, special, per yard
830
Klve pieces
Ladles' Cloth, all wool, also fancy
Drcsj (Jaods, special
Sic
black Dreei Uooda, In all wool, regular BOo quality
special per yard
33o
PUId Drees (liisdn,
wide, all wool, were oBc,
7ui) and Him, reduced, to help tliU sale, to only
BOe

Seo us on Ladies' and Cliildivn's .luckots.
Host in tho city.
mm&mmfflM'M&m&M

6.00

Our lino is tho

wsmmiimMmm &M(im&mMMiBEMMF,r'

i

i

i. hi
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CRK18HT,

of fnmnHorjer', t227;fe
$10,9tA; feee of wltneeeee,

3,f3SA

Juror,

of

pay
Ptjbubhbm ifl.WoSjanpportof prlonr, H&50j
of bailiff, etc, l,8; mloeellaneoM 1
Kdltor pene. S09; rent ot ronrt room and

Taos. Hcbhis
McObkisht. Run. Mgr. and City 1M mtefellaoeooj Item.
l,Zi. ToUl.
40.B74.
rtHI.IMHBO KAILf AIIDtlULI,
In hU annnal report to the secretary of
the Interior, Wovemor Murphy, of
renews hie plea f n etalehood, j
Iim been denied to Arii.ma
Ing
It
am tiMi Hih Aftorooon Telegram
A
lgnorauc,
ot
sectional
County.
of
Bernalillo
0 liolal fapM
lATRwt City and County Circulation Imaginary partisan policy and
The Lf(Tt New -e- xloo Clreolatlon
Large
North Anion Circulation
THK Dona Ana kepuulivau etatea that
IHJTUKKR 3d, 1HW
KHIJI'K,
Al.Hl (Jl
au Inquiry going
Governor Otero La
among the authorltiee a lu the number
adopted
tM
KepuultO
Thk Argeullu
The
ot canes cf etuallpot lu Una city.
tue gold RUmlnrd
Inforinrd that
governor la reiei'ifull
AI'Mihal U(tT moved Into hli new there are no caws of eiuallpos In Ibis
city.
Waahiuglvn reeideuoe thin morula.
W. T.

AM-ta-

"be-em-

eelQih-neee-

."

at

It Ii eipected ttwt the Koglia will Bland needs a railroad. The mines of
mate abort wort witb tne Boera tblf Dial section are hampered by lack of
transportation facilities, and the town Is
wk.
growing so rapidly thai it Is difficult to
This city u oua of ttie bwit winter
get In supplies sufUoieut tor the ueeds ot
(or consumptlrM lu the United the people

8:alw.

la hiuim

ftMMijr.

Hcleooe Is paying more attention to the
u( ooal have been
Hieuuujttj Uixlj than ever
lu the uorihern part of dan la Ke uiecheuieui ol
II has louul mat all achieveoIuie.
county.
ment, succeee or tallUie, baipluese or
mim-iis ooutrulied by the twily. The
on
the
being
laid
are
THI eteel rltii
ie.wu tnouviuu. Improve Hie buuy. lbm
Graud Caujou railroad at William. mu only be done thcuugh the etouiacu.
K it in weak, u priniiiont puimiuou
Aritona.
and deotllta.ei every orgau lu the
k-- p.
luE territorial board of uitdleal tiara-Inei- e oudy. J I may De made airou and
min-m- .
s
by
o.ouiocu
uontrlwr
mioug
afKe
tbli
are lu ewluu al dula
I his i a natural tioacii miamiy wnicu
ter uoou.
acis quli'kly and tfxuliy. It will cleauiie
trie ayatiuii, wake up tne nvrr, enmuiaie
i'nKtibF.NT aah.iM.iY says that "the the kldueys and improve the geueral
k
jour uiugtfUl tor it, and
liuin ot lutlunlrv urowns the voloe ot health.
that a private reveuue stamp covers
calamity.'
bottle.
of
the
the neck
New Ukxico la at the bead ot the prosH0IK1 AKKIVALS.
perity prucetwlou under republican adLaHi.S (leiKMiw

ministration.
--

j

county ba au outetand-iu- g
bouded tudebtedneea, prtnolpal and
Iniereet, ot liii.'si.uuo.
SUN MiiitKL

With a lew more Urst class funerals,
Tduldad. Colorado, will become oueot
the beet towus In that state.
can

-- abcial Is cordially Invited to

ertbHXd' BUHorxAN.
J. K. Leach, Chlcagj; J. B. Miller,
SuriUKileM, ouio; beiutiArd Levi,
U. Keyuolds, Bau Krauciaoo; C.
t. Louis; Mrs. K J. Join.
I. srh-p- er,
I).
Kraucis. Las Vegas;
Krenno; A
Valmiine De ArmanO, Cubero; 0. 8. Lu-eKafaei;
can
0. W Hanu, (tew Vork;
W. K. Pratt, earn liuckxr. Gallup; K.
Halieu, Panalena; L. 0. Audersou, Aew
Vork: betwieOuelelu.Cbiuaffo; K. A. Mau- xtuaree, La, Vegai; Pedro Perea, Berna
lillo; K. aureus, Los Angeles; ouvestre
Mirabal. bau Kafavl.

" Only the First Step
Is

Difficult."

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-

lations. Hood's SarsaparilU
does this work easily. It Is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as milIons of people say.

Pac, to flalh the work
locating the property, and while In Doming, he showed three aayg from the ore
which were a follow: Coppnr
Sib-so- n
silver WO; copper 70. Mr.
said that when he left the claim, the
feet
shaft wss eight bf Ore feet an1
?ep, wtth not a pound of waste in the
bottom; all wa ore, and so sift that a
pick could b driven Int It clear (o the
eye. It really loi k a tf Olbnn and
attln had struck a fortune In their re
cent discovery over the line. Demlig
H.adllght.
lio via

.'f

New Thone No.

Will

111

,

r

dui-ri- l

tlni-e.-

ZCccd'S SaUafialifCn

J

r

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee; cures heart-burraising of the rood, distress after eatiug
or anv form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet give Immediate relief; 35 cents
nd 60 oenta. J. H. O'Klelly & Co.

double-heade-

OTA

147.

Thone No. 7i

W. STRONG

O.

r-

1

ftittv
xiir Hlifnrri f
m
r.lhftirr nil ktliMT
ff lloht
limttvm AM terlin H4uit4ir Cu tUuaiiuur
It niaki the wenk strong, as nenront
A HO.WS! lll'STRV,
It
men and women glndly tontify.
enrre all blood dlteaxes, at thoutande
of cured voluntarily write. It is Just the riaeQaalnr il Rrlck Heln Taraad Oa-t.Una.
Daw Machlnrr-a- w
tnmlidne for yon, as you will gladly say
Albuq lerqm B'ick company's
Tli
afd-you Imve given it a fair trial.
plant at Ab) i, Just south ot the city,
Allliouiih pant 70 year ot
Bad BlOOd
after
quite a period ot experiment, Is
was
tliorotiifhly
three
well. It
aira I am
bottlrt of H wri"t Paraaparllla that mad now running full blat.
W.C. Rulmnn and C II. Uowe, owners
me n Kftrr tftiit1n over pX) In medical
sttmitUnr . Mr tronMe ws s rsw (ore on
the plaut, were convinced that the
Mm. Louisa aUaoa, Court
in ankle."
ay on their property was capable or
Sircrt, iwp. Mau.
Running 8orea-- " Artor worrylns fonr- elng made Into superior grades of build- llooil hartiiontlm I
i.v chllilrcn
lig brick. They epent couelderable time
mI
tlirni ot rnniilns mtm.
rnrlll I'lllnItcurcil
iiir, me of (1y S " ,pla anil and money In Sndlng JuU the kind of
cuii.ailpstloii." Mm. Kat a. Thumai, 81 machinery capable of working their clay
Uiiwrnnr Ht.. AtmnMtll, Mil.
to the beet advantage, and tlnlr untiring
Consumptive) Coush - " fw
w hl h re
nergy has been rewarled. They have
aito I Intil a i'oniiiiptitti
m
to a strlrioii. W
lvl.fd r had In use for four or Bve days now, a
I
rinl
Inkr lttMHi's enrnnarllla whlih
normal health. I hT Iwwn well die, mails especially tu suit the require
eypr
Matilda HmnuitwATr, for ment of their clay and are working It In
Pour I and I'hmlntit Ma., J'fleronllle, tnd
connection witb one of the Wallace
company's "Wouiler"
Manufacturing
making machines. This machine
brick
m '." 'TIJ.H M p..- -.
has a guaranteed capacity of 35,000 bricks
Llll
i
per day. It Is now running out brick at
,
Ho l i tilt rtir liver lilt, the n,tn irrtmlih
r4 the rate of 32.400 per day.
U)
wilft
l.k,
H.S'I l.i()flnfc
ouiy rtliitl
The t lllclent foreman, J. M. Traluor,
has had years of practical experience In
AflOIBBR GRIEVANCE C0J1MIITEB.
brlckmaslng.
lie coras from Chicago
aud says the Albuquerque Brlok com
Oa the Ssnts Fe Likely to Frotcit
pany's plant Is now most complete and
Agslntt Donble-Hee- r.
kinds ot brick for build- It Is nnderetOTd that eluce the Banta can tarn oat all
sys ng purposes, lnclullag ornamental
Ke Inaugurate 1 the
tem, a few days ago, auother grievance brick tor fronts.
Details concerning the plant aud Its
committee has gone forward to take the
workings will be given later on, but the
matter up.
Messrs. Butman and
The trainmen are strictly again it the enterprise shown by
system and will make Uowe should be given substantial recog
r
every effort to convince the company nition by borne people and If tbe AlDuo n turn out a
that It Is not a good policy. Ths road. qnerque Brick compauy
uperlor article at a reasonable price It
however, Is forced to make heavy hauls
Is
a home industry to be fostered.
account
grades
and
the
of
the
on
until
Improvements In progress on the main
lioa'l Tubarra Si.it mil Snaoka luar Mr Amy.
line are completed, these grades will de
To quit lotiarro enllr and ti.rernr, be macoslte, full or Ilia, nerre and viirnr, tuke
lay traffic.
double-heade-

err??

..'

Rcsck Aieaqnri)a
rew Mgh.
The Kansas regiment ot volunteer sol
dier, with Brigadier General Kuneton
nd Colonel Metcalf, will reach here to
morrow (Tuesday) night, tbe soldii rs be
ing mustered out of service last Saturday
and are now nu their way back 1 KinA dispatch from Han Krannlsco
ase.
says:
Ibe train left the Oakland pier In
three section tweuly mluutee apart, the
tlrel sectlou leaving Sunday morning at
1 bin Urst section carries
11:30 0 clock.
&M men of the Third battalion, aud the
mud and last section has on beard !MH
uieu of tne Kirst baltaMoD, headquarters'
stall and baud and a number of guests,
liioiulllig Ueneral and Mrs. KuunUmj
and Mr. aud Mrs. Ileury J. Alien aud
others. Hopper will be served at Fresno
at 7 o'clock.
the Urst and seooud sections will be
iven breakfast at Harstow and tbe third
section at Mu) rive. Dinner will be put ou
the train in lunch boxes at Bagdad, aud
the regiment will take supper at Needles.
Breakfast on the morning or the second
day out will b served at vYIuslow, Aril ,
luner at ttailtip, m. m, ana supper at
Albuquerque, N. M. The breakfast fur
the third Uny will be served for the first
sectlou at ltaton, N. M., and for the Oilier
two sectlou at Las Vegas, N. M ; dinner
III be served at la Juuta. Colo.,
and supper at Dodge City, Kansas.
Tne Urst section will have breakfast
at Topeka the following day, and the second and third sections at Klorrnce, Ks
h transportation of the Kaiisaua will
be the Urst east bound passenger bus!
neee of soldiers tor ths Atchison, Topeka
Santa Ke In the preeeut movemeut ot
volunteer troops from the Paciuc coast
to their home.
Captain William J. Watson, of Com
pany li, will go on ueneral Kunsiou s
staff, ihls was definitely determ ned.
Captain watsouand Lteuteuaut Mitchell,
whose stall appoiutmeut was noted sev
eral days ago, have applied for ten days'
leave of absence to visit Kansas. Both
Watson aud Mitchell will be given com
missions In the Kortleth Lulled BlaUs
volanteer Infantry.

Ihiy

tn

--

niv.nri

m aaj.1

runstoN aud niS soLbiens.

of

K1

PROFESSIONAL

ConsofPspilon

Jodertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

not think for a tingle
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come thst way.
It creeps its way slong.
First, you think It is a little
cold; nothing but a little hacking cough ; then a little loss In
weight : then a harder ooueh;
then tht fever and the night
Do

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

jl

iweita.

The suddenness comet when
you have a hemorrhage.
Belter stop the disease while
it It yet creeping.
You can do it wlrh

Alp's

1

Ctol?!!!!

QA Complete Line in Every Particular

Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. H. STllONG,

You first notice thst you
cough le . The pressure on
the chest lifted. Thst feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure is hastened bypiacingoueof

Dr. Aycr's Cherry

The Bank of Commerce,

Wtttou!

llll.

i.

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

Capital. $100.000.00.
AVAILABLE IN ALL PAHT3 Of Till WO.U.
TS
Hallolts Aeeoaott sad Offers to Depositor htry KacllKv
Consistent witb ProBuble Banking.

18817- -9

Book FroBm

It Is on the Dltestet of tha
Throst tnd Lungs.
Writ ara F peafy.
it v a h.v. .nr c.airii.lni wft.tavar
Mna iciri in. pu m.,ii,-.anvir. yea
r.c.i. wrll. lh. doeuir 1
Li ?:;.,r

AnnlHtnnt.

Graduate U. S. School of KmhiUnii', New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Hoston; Clnmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.
A

Jli

ft 4

DH-P-

DIHKCTOK8 AND OKHCKKUl
W. 8. STUicm.ia. Culila
t.
B. P. SoaciTta,
8. OTsao, Prealdebt.
A, U. Btaoawat . (toti. Ulackweli A Co.
BOLoaoif Luna, Sheep (J rower.
Sbeep
Urowet.
oUTvsa,
Coal.
W. A. Maiwbll,
Willi
. ' bALDBiDaa, Lain but.
C, F, Wacea, Maoaasr Oroee. BlackareU A Co.

0. AVfcH, Um all,

Dcpoahory for AtcbjUon, Topeka & Saut

Fe Railway.

Krom the Herald.

The Albemarle shipped In the) third
- Alboqaaniua
Huutlngton mill this week.
ani lha fevorad
It may be news to on or two shop
Its air
received
Point
has
Crown
The
MBAMU CBNTBAL.
iwns on the Santa Ke system to know
compressor and the work of development
115 Scat, first Stmt, Opposite
The Alamogordo News is doing Its D. 6. Boyd, Mark Lewis, Las Vegas;
the contemplated plan of tha rail
that
rapidly.
on
going
Is
In
mine
the
undevelwhole duly lu advertising the
Thus. G. Hulchiueoa, Los Augelee; Louln
lino, ilia
Unit makea weak mea
The Albemarle shipped auother brick way company is to abolish all the small
Huulng, Los Luuae; B. G. urilUih and
A ThnuASBfl Taasnes.
Strong. All druitKlita, o or II, Curecuaraaoped lesouroee of Olero county.
-- DKAI.SR IN wife, Denver.
umpla tree, Adilraas of gold bullion laet Saturday.
It mitde hop and concentrate tbe work at Ave
Could not exnreHS th ranlure ot Annie Wed. booklet and
1
HOTEL Hltf ULAMD.
K. ripriuger, ot 11Howard street, Sterling Uauiadf L4. CMcase M New York, the second they ha I shlppeJ within the points, about 500 miles apart. Tbe favThe United biates has an army ot
Philadelphia, Pa , when she found that
ored towns are Topeka, La Junta, San
lou.OUO men lu active service and a navy
J 8. Wlliou, Kanxas City; tt. J.
lb. feather pillows
..75 week.
Bernardino, Albuquerque and Cleburne,
Deuvrr; Mr. Bjydnu, . V. Kox, Dr. Kiug's New Discovery for Cousump Hlniik-t- . up from
aecoud beat to any In the world.
wss another snow storm in the Texas.
There
of
a
hail
her
hack
cured
K.
At all other points the force kept
comtdelelv
,
Chicago;
lion
Itojal,
Vegas;
Jr
La
io.
. .116
fri'in
up
Quilts,
mountains around Bland ou Thursday. win tie similar to that operating at Han
ing cough that for many years bad made while spreads, up from. . . .
..50
TBI people ot Las Cruoes are agitating A. Pleice, La Juuta.
life a burden. Ail other remedies and
atarolal.
The snow soou covered the ground to
THK NAZI.
the question ot Incorporation. The town
doctors could give her no help, but she
lUAt jui il l. easxiNu.
light depth.
Mokl tea positively cures sick head
soon
of
governcure
removed
says
ot
renewed
municipal
royal
seue
exhilarating
"It
this
With the
is growing an l needs
It did me more good than anything I
Mrs. Kred. Glover arrived from Albu ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de
health and strength ana Internal eieanu the palu in my chest ana l cau now ever used, nly dyspepsia was of months
ment.
which follows the ue of Sjrup of sleepsnnndly, soiuotbing I can scarcely standing; after eating It was terrible. querque last Krlday and will make this lightful herb drink. Kemovee all emo- ions of the skin, producing a Derfeot
Thb Daily Citizen Is thirteen years Klirs. la uuknown to the tew who have remember dolug before. 1 reel like sound Viw 1 am well," writes 8. B. Keener, her borne during tin winter. Mr. Glover
old time uiedl
lug It praises throughout the universe." Mnlslngton, K as , of Kodol Dyspepsia Is a machinist and is employed at the oompleilon, or money refunded; 26 cent
old today, aud It Is oue ot the healthiest uot progressed bevond the
King's
Dr.
rto
some
who
60 cents. J. H. U'Kieiiv
Co
cheap
tries
will
and
subntitntes
everjoue
clnxs and the
daily newspapers ot Its age In the United times otlereil cut never accepted by the New Discovery lor any trouble of the ure. It digests what you eat. Berry Albemarle.
Co.
Drug
AU kinds and
prices to suit
T. H. Ilaleair,
Kd. Lenibke, of Albuquerque, the pres
b La tea.
well Informed. But the genuine. Man throat, clieit or lung. Price oOii. and ft
ufactured by the California Klg Byrup Trial bottle free at J. 11. O'Klelly A Co's.
William Jtnks, aud son, Harry, are at Ident ot the Kagle Town Site company, Bucoeesor to A. Hart, pays the highest
everybody.
annual
bis
goods.
Persona
President
Drug tttore; every bottle guaranteed.
ci.nlk la
Co.
work on their mining properties In Colin aud who Is largely Interested In mining prices for second hand
contemplating going to housekeeping
message to congress In December will
Booker like out, $5.00.
eanyou, In the golden Cochltl district and real estate properties In and around win ao well to give mm a call Decora
Oompaof,
Urorarj
Jaffa
The
II. 8. KNIUIIT
urge the establishment of a cable line to
special sale prices. You Tbey have flnlshrd tbe annual work on Bland, spent a few days In Bian 1 during purchasing. No. 117 west Bold avenue,
no
are
These
furniture, can have them ever day lu the weak:
Wants to buy second-hanthe Philippines.
next door to wells' Fargo.
the Mollle Gibson No. 2 mining claim, the past week.
and will live more for It than anvbodv 3 cans sugar corn
25
prices at this store.
Lovers ot good things In the eatable
are now at work on the claim known
ON the "lh ot November elections will else.
Has tor sale, new and oompleie 3 cans sweet peas
So and
The "Plow Ror Preacher." Rev. J. Kirk Prioes will tell and figures tell ths
the Duchess.
line were given a f ait last Sunday when man, Bslle Rive, III., says, "after suffer10
be held In twelve states. The elections dxtures for an elegaut restaurant. W ill 1 can string beans
32d acres of cultivated laud near 3 glasses J'liies
25
the restaurant ct Myers A Smith was ing from bronchial or lung trouble for A PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Seymour Lewlnson will leave
in Ohio, Kentucky and Nebraska attract trade
Hiverxlde. Cat, for property here. W III 3 rans oysters
teu years, I was cured by One Minute
25
A. T , where he will accrpt formally opeued to the publlo with a big
the must attention.
LAVATORY IN A HOTEL
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kanlihy eelaf la tha ehaaka

PALPITATION OFTBl HEART
AND IRBEOULAR DBATINO.
hf elranf ihvnlng tha heart muaclaa aa
n
the aarvna that supply It, will stop the
7.

MUD-YA-

N

.

nalal-Utlo-

,TSBlHtr,c,AEfFECTS

tiTrrt Isr merits, 1ft cents. In onler to tnsnre
proper classiUcatlon. all "liners" should be left
at tbis office not later than 3 o'clock p. m.

HERE ARE

a.

iiosiuoa,

and Buttarlni and oauaa tha heart la heat
regularly.
fl. THROBBtlVO Iff THE STOMACn
BXOIOIf. Thlt throhblng anS pulaaitng dl
appaar ahortly altar the naa of HUOVAN.

Thonaanda have baaa en red af Raart Weakness hy HUOVAN. Van taeuM ha nnrai
aa. H U D Y A N wtll earn yoa. proenrt
HUDYAN front your druaglat. It la no 4
In all drugatorea fur Me. par
ar
park'fea for tt v. if your drugglal doaa not
It. aend direct to tha HUOVAN REM
EDY C O M P A N V , Ban Pranciaro, CaL
tumult tha HUOVAN DOCTORS
FRCC. Yon eia? call anil eea there and here
a free roninllallon.
If you cannot eall on tha
doctor writ to Ihem for advice. II will h
fvea fra for the aaklng . Addreaa

park,

NUSttl REMEDY COMPANY,
TmUCm to tha Oood gaaiuiaaorcham
Car. ateaMaa, Market m4 111
,
'
barlato'a Cough Ksmady.
BAN rfNCIBCO.
Oa the 10th day of December, 1807,
ANTfclV- - A Hrat, elaaa biker. For partlcii- Ura aildreaa Sam A. bull, Miami, N . M
Rev. R. A. Iroiiahoe, pastor M. K. ohurcb
W. V., contracted a
arrond-hanTRANSFER OP TROOPS.
clothing. Houth, Pt. Pleasant,
WANTKD uf(irnta'
severe
cold which was attended from the
Coal and Ural atreet. K. J.
Sweaney.
beginning by violent coughing.
lie
Seat Out of aa
says:
reaortlug to a number of Tie Colored Soldiers to
(iir dlnlna; room and
WANThlv-Ho- y
'speciUos,' usually kept In the
I 6 per montu.
Coaatry.
Adilrea. O.
W. Oreeu. Uolorea, N M.
bouse, to no purpose, 1 purchased a bottle
The secretary of war has ordered that
of Chamberlain's Cough R'medy, which
general
for
Woman
homework:
troops be sent Immediately to all
WANThD
girl to attend tochltdien. Mra acted like a charm. I most cheerfully white
K B Learned, el3 aoutli Aruoatreet.
recommend It to tbe publle." Kor sale western poets upon or adjacent to Indian
.
reservations to take the places ot colored
boy or man (or at ore by all druggl-teWANTKI) At once,
aavon. Stale lull particusoldiers, where the latter are now stalar and addreaa Hoi M7, bland, N. M.
LAS VKOAS.
WANTED.

cu

W

it

hi) Konr or Hre regular boardera;
preferred: alao one furtilalieu
room lor rent, jtdilrraa Ura S. W. h aiictur,
411 aoutti Second afreet.
for illatrict
WAN1.I) SeveralInperson
thia atate to represent
me In their own and surrounding countiea.
WIlliiiH to pay yearly ttiuu, payable weekly.
Ueairable employment with uuu.ual oppor-tunllieHelerencea eirhanired. r.ntloae
.tamped envelope. A. A. rark,
SOU latum ItuildlHH, Clllcatfo.
deeeral bright and honeat
WANThD represent
ua aa matiugera in tbia
and cloae by countiea. bal try auuu a year and
aspenaea Staigtit, bona Ihle. no more, no lea
salary. Po.lilon permanent. our referencea,
any bank in any town. It la malnli olllce wotk
conducted at home. Kelerence. KncoMaelf.
a Idreaaed atamped envelope. The Uomiuion
Company, Dept. a, Chicago.

WAN!

rOK KENT.
LMK

Ufc NT-Th- ree

1?OK

K hNT 1 hree nicely furnlahed room.,
aoutli liroadway.
Kh'NT Kooma for light bouaekeep.
tflw weat Silver avenue.

X

h Kelcher, agent.

FOR

brick reaidencea. Tlioa.

TOK

KhNT hurntalied riHima, alao roomi
for light houarkeeping. ao Second atreet.
,V)K KhNT Five room brick cottage, BIB
aouth Broadway, riuquire at ull aoutli
liroadway.
.17

IiKK

KhNT-Lovely,
cool rooma; alao
for light bouaekeeplug over
reaaonable ratea.

an
and newly
I?L'KNISHkD KOOMS-CleLuidell botel, and over h u
fxelle'a furniture atore.
H
KhNT A four. room houae, with cellar and good uuthouaea. Inquire of J. W.
McUuade, corner uf Tijeraa avenue aud High

alnel.

On or before the tlrat of
F'OK KhNT
the atore 6o by MM, corner Mar.
queue anJ h irnt wect. Iiiuuireot Mra. h.
frrauk or leon Strauaa, lilo tiold avenue.
KOOMINci Hoi SK
THK MINNkAl'OMS
furnished rooming- houae In the
city; new building; newly furnltihed: everything aa neat aa wai rooma; al ro per week,
5 tier mouth: three block from postoillce,
corner Second atreet and Hutting avenue, Albuquerque, New Me&tco. C. D. Warde, proprietor.
COM

VOK SAt

SILK.

From the Optic.
Ura. Krauk Cavote Is down with an
attack of typhoid fever.
A. Meunet, Jr., who enlltrted wltb the
:W:h regiment, has arrived at Manila,
Dode It sergeant In C nil any U.
Geo. B. Toung, the candy man, has

purchased a bulf luterest In tbe west
side news stand of C. L Ilernandei.
Hues I'ptegrove, formerly of this city,
and who married Miss Minnie Rogers of
Cerrlllos about two years ago. Is now
making his home at the Dptegrove ranch
at Brleu.
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Cnlley came down
from Wagon Mound for tbe purpose of
having their baby baptized. The rite
was performed by Rsv. 8elby of St. Paul's
Kplscopul church.
Gal legos,
of
Kmetrio
Culon county, la In the city, down with
au attack of pueuminla at tbe borne of
hla cousin, Isldro V. Uallegos, where he
is having the best of medlcl attendance,
Margarlto Kimero, county collector
and treasurer, has purchatieJ four iota on
the atreet leading to the court house, opposite the we-i- t side Catholic church aud
has let the contract for the building of
a haudhoroe two story residence. The
material to be used In Its construction
will be stone and brick.
City Murshtl Pierce Murphy received
a telegram frou G. A. MdClureof Wagon
Mound to arrest a horse thief, name
who la riding a dun horse, and
leading or driving a bay mare branded
J. right shoulder, and also his a small
pony. lie la using a Mexican saddle.
Wm. Corbett, deputy sheriff of Colfax
county, was In tbe tity on the lookout
for blm.

lleauty la lllouil Deep.

atuoo'h coat.
a.lj. Pratt,

Clean blond inenna u cleiiti akin. No
beauty without it. ( W in el a, Cum!) Cathartic clean your Mood and keep it clean, by
November u. lawu, two atirring up the Ia.y liver and driving all imFOR
recently taken up by myself, 1 will purities Hum the body.
to duy to
ell to lug heal bidder. J. H. Martin, lul Moun-utbaninh pimplea, boil,, liiotclu-ablackheads,
road.
and that au kly bilioua compW'iion by taking
beauty tor ten cent a. All drug,
StiK k of general merchandiae Caaoarets,
F'lIK SALh
a gnod mining town ; aloes Invoice 7,. giala, satisfaction guaranteed, luc, 26c, SOc
Auo; gniKj reaHun fur aelllng; good paying
Adilreaa, "Hla," Una ollice.
bu.uu-..- .
Nntlea of Mult,
Territory of New Mexico,
County ot Kernallllo,
LOST,
In the Diatnct Court.
en
the Congregational church llannali llama,
LOST-hetwethe corner of Silver avenue and Sec- W. B. Cln'l. ra and fX".6'-- .
ond atreet. four doiltea. Leave at thia olllce.
Jemima Clelaiul. J
'ou the aaid Jernitna Cleland. defendant In
the
entitled cauae. are hereby nolilied
Kodol
DyHpepals Cure will that above
Kit plenty,
a civil action haahceu commenced agaluat
digttgt what you eat, it oures rtll forms you III aaid court bv the aalj blaliitlli, the object uf w hich l In quiet
title to lota N'ua. if 1
of
nd storuacb trouble. K. and UJ, m block No. 10, the
of the New Meilro
lowu Lumpanya map of Hie city of Albu- K Uarablf, Vernon, Tox , gay: "It
quilerque. county of Jterualillo, New Mexico,
waa inane lv Joliii A. rulton. C. h
nix from the gtart and rnrtxl uio tilt
t
hied 'li the
recurder'a ollice oil
It Id now my uverlaBtlng friend." Brry and
the Mil day uf hi ay. A 1). lnno: and alao to
Drug Co.
quiet the title to lota Not. 1 to 11. lucluaive, in
block letter "J." of the M andell Kuaineiia and
Kenideuce Addition to aaid city, aa per the W.
Uhr-I- i Kreeman, son of Juris:
Hrtwnian, p.
Hill map thereof, tiled in aaidaauie odice on
of K ldy, N M .aud a graduato of the the Hrd day of hebruarv. A. Ij. IshO and to
w tut h it i alleged you, the said defendant
and
La Criii'tia oollHga g(euograhy clatwcf your
make aome claim adverae
of the platntitf therein, and the
lHW, U Btudylug law at Cumberland to the eaiate
planilid pray that her title be eaiabliahed aud
iinlvernity, Lbanoa, Tenn. He bopwi to forever aet at reat in the prellilvea.
Voll are tberetiire llutllied that unleaa you
be admitted to the bar of Now Mexico at enter your
apbearance in aaid court in aaid
caii!.c on or before the nth day of December.
some future datt.
A D. IHHii, liiilgmeiit by delault will be taken
'
I againat youand plaiiitiil will apply to
.
the court
The folio lllg fourth. ClaHS postmasters bu the rehcl demanded in the complaint.
"have been appointed: CanJilon.Rlo Ar-- 1
'"'cielk of s.7d court.
rlba county, W. P. Bhupe, vloe J. G. Mar- - B v?, K'"',!.v: , ..
tinez, resigned; Glen, Chaves county, A
Albuquerque. N. M
(Tube publiaiied Oct lit. an, 80 and Nov, e
K. Young, vice M. A. I'rton, resigned.
and IJ, lauu.j
pedigreed St. bVruard
Albuquerque,

doga.

THE TOP NOTCH....
of style, neatness and beauty is reached in our
Ladle!' Shoe, both in turn and welt.

Krlppendorf

tioned. Ae a result ot tbe Instructions a
company of the Seventh cavalry, now at
Omaha, will be sent over the Santa He to
San Carlo. A. T, and the colored troops
which have been stationed at the agency
are ordered to San Antonio, Texas, for
the winter. The colored soldiers who
were Identified by the Indians as having
beaten them have been taken In hand by
the United States authorities and will be
tried In the federal district court. Several ot the Indians are still very low and
one's skull Is so badly fractured that
email hopes are entertalued for bis recovery.
It la said at army headquarters that
the secretary ot war ban sent several
terse messages, reeultlng In this radical
step. Tbe government Is particularly
anxious to avoid any trouble with Indiana Just at this period, for obvious
reaeone, and the reqneot ot the Apaches
to have the colore! troop sent away mas
readily granted.

into.

Next Good, worth

.$

Lower Goods, worth $2.75, now
e have about

MUENSTFRMAN...

West Railroad Avenue,

t

Bucks...

Bucks
Metealf

THE1)EM1NG HOUSE

Foul-Smellin-

DKMISO, N. M.
Located one block south of depot on

g

Silver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

Catarrh.

Catarrh
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Wool Commission

4061Uilroail Ave., Albnquerqne

llt
Ill tliti
I

1,1

tali

li

.'.
iru.lu

t.f t"

CO , P. O.

tj

Hoi

OJrt.

Wvilton'i-- Dru?

Hn

irrtit-tnt,-

Store,

.

AU 0lHM0fi
tiVmot

,0SHCA 8 RATSJlUj

aK:.:'

.

CaplUI. 8arp.ua
and Profit
I.OS.SOS.Stt

A. A. 0HANT

H71

ESTABLI8HflD
:

L. B. PUTNEY,

r--

"Old Reliable"

r

Wholesale Grocer!

:

A. F. OVERMAN, Bru7d"
High Out B. P. Rocks.
FLO UK,
tot
Stork

Kgga In Sea.on.

Male.

Cooper

& MoAtee,
c0nthac10rs,

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing. '
P.O. BotlSl.

S,;

A. B. MoMlLLAN.

ALBUUUKHQt'R,

N.

at.

GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
C' Uts a

8taplk : Gicxautira
Ts ss Nssfi

SacclaitT.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

'

lAILR0O

AVENL'f

Ssiuvsst.

sHKUCUCftQUE. N.

.

P10NEEK HAKEKY!
ViaST tTBBBT,
BALLLS8 tJKOS , Phopubtobs.

Wedding Cakes

a

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Specialty!

Finest Whiskies, Brandies,

Ws Deslrs Patronage, and ws
Srjarantes Ptrst-ClaBaking.
S. Fin 8t., Albnqnerqn, N M.
ss

SOT

IDxoelBior

Ladles' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and 1'ressed.
HATS ot all kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and made as good as new.
3 IS West Copper Avenue.

THE ELK
of tbs nloest resorts In ths
IB one
city and Is supplied with ths
best and finest liquors.
BEISCH

A BETZLER,

Proprietors.

ISO

w.,t

Fire Insurance
Seretirj
rttaaa at

i

XX

Halrtrida' t.amaae

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOHS.
UAY Awrt.nnaiw
IFRRK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CTTV ;

Imported Preach

and

Paper

anl Italian

Goods.

--

-.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

LIME.

213, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

21-7- .

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

GRANDE

SAL00I1

AND

PARENTI. Proprietors.
Retail Dealers in

TaeS

J. STARKEL.
Painter

X

GROCERIES and LIQUORD

Balldlof Isioelitlos.

otuaJ

O-TllD-

DIALIKS IN

Woat Railroad Avtnn. New Telephone

A. E. WAJjKEK,

Railroad Araaaa. Albaaaraaa.

TOTI &c

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Ths Rlk."

SOS

Etc.,

BAENKTT, PKOPsUITOK.

JOSEPH

Hat and Dye Works

llmt

wikes,liquobs,ciqirstc31cc3.

Hanger,

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
20

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

209

SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE

N.

U.

ZWQCca.'u.X'lxiLa.

Bachechi & Giomi,

SHOEMAKER.
liepallrog done oa
short notlo. Prloen reaaooftble.
107 North First Street.
Klrst-cltv-

(hSTABLISUKD

18SS.)

WHOLKSALK1AND KKTAIL'.DBALRRM IN
or Hid lor Haoda,
it
The romrnlwlonrra of Hrrrmllllo county,
Nrw Meiitd, will receive bult up lo and in
cludins Ute Oth ilv u( NovrinUr. lam, alio
o'cIim k, a. m., Un the tun ol uiiv humlreil and
reiity.rmlit thttutMiid and live hundred
butida id the
tl7,6uu, didUra ol rffuiidinv
aaid cimnty uf brrnalillo,
hu h amd Utntla
ill be uaiif d by thr cnniniiawiiuiera it aaid Guneral Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
liprnuldlo county lor the pur,HHMof rrlundiiiu
$l'l,ftiO In funding bonda ul and county laaued
I'aiuma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
In 1HH4; 7H,uoo of court houe bonda intuel
In lbHf; b):.m,uuo of lundiuu houda laaued in We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
itt.iHK)
and
of current etpt'ur Uiuda
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
laaued In 1mhv; the bouda to or lawufd will bear
Intrreat at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery la city.
and be redeemable alter twenty ye ura Iron
dale of taaue and ahaolutrly due and payable
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
thirty vesua thereafter. The riadit to reject any
and all bida la hereby reaerved, aud bidilera
will be requiird to depoait with the tieamirer til
heruahllo county a tertitied cheek lor the autn
of one thouaaiid dolltira aa a Muranter that the
bonda will be taken and the money paid. If
their bid la a cepted, and to be forfeited to aaid
county In tstee they fail tu carry out their
aureemeut.
K. A. MlKHA,
Chairman Board of County Commlaaionera.
(Hoinealead hntry. Nu. 4a.J
NatWa
Sub, Doon,
Mot Irs) for ahllfnotlon.
Chicago
Land OtUce at Sanu re, N. U.
Blinds, Pliitir,
IHUtf,
(
October
Notice la hereby given that the following
Lumber
named aettler haa tiled notice uf hla Intention
LImi, Ceaut;
tu niatke final proof In auptmrt uf hla
llMlna? Patwr
claim, and that aaid proof will be made
Glut
PalBta, It
To Block
Always
before the probate clerk of Mernalillo county
at Albuu.urrq.ue N. M., on Novemler 10, lbww,
A ouque rque.
Ave.,
and
Lead
St.
First
Nfc-H.
144,
J.
Amanda
fur
Haukin,
Hec.
the
vis:
T 10N..K.8K.
Uenamealhe following wltneaaea to prove
la coulinuoua real tl em e upon and cultivation
of aatd land, viii Jitaeph r .Sulzer, Uaurem e
ti. Trimble. Jamea K. hlder. William A. Kan
am, all ul Albuquerque, IN. M.
ANtiL k. utiro, Kegitter.

Wines Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTT

FIRST STREET.

and

f

Ms

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

(liomcatead kntry Nu. 4'iOH.J
Mot loo for rabllMtloK.
Land Office at Santa Ke. N. M., t
September HO, iHUtf.
J
Notice la hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled tiollt e of hla Intention
tu commute to caab aud make tlnal proof lu
aupport of hia f If.1 rn, and that aaid proof will be
made before the probate clerk ol Bernalillo
county, at AI'
New Meairo, on No
vember I J, lbutf, via.i John K. .frown tor
thrbVV(ai,aectioo at, Tp. 1U N., K 8 K.
He namea tlie following Wltneaaea to prove
blacontinuoua reaideuce upon and cultivation
of aaid land. via..
William A. Kaukiu. Jaa.
K KIder. Willuin
art, i'nt Uoaa, all of
Albuquerque, New Meiico.
UANUMi, M, UTIHU, KrglBleiT.
Nolo or Hrlioul Itouiia
Notice la hereby iriven that 1 will on the 4th
day ol November, A. 1. Ihww, otter for aale and
ell to the hiKheal and brtit bidder for cash, ten
bonda ol the achool diatnct ol precinct No. 6,
of Hernalillu county. New Mexico, o( the de
nomination of one hundred dolUra each,
which have been laaurd accordinir to law for
the purpoae of bulldiug a achool hi nine in aaid
j Ia. i km a a,
preciuct.
i reaaurrr iiernaiuio couuty.
New Meiico,
IHniall Holding Claim No. J4.f4

)

Motlro tor Publlcotloa.
Land OfHre at Hanta Ke, N. M ., I
i
t( tobrr '4Ht Imuu.
Notiie la hereby vivru tht the following
NKY3-AT-Lnaincu Liaiinuni naa uieu nonce or nia inien
tion to make hnal proof in mipportof hiaclaim
and that aaid prtHf will be mailt' be
fore the retfiater or receiver ol thn lulled
Sutra land oUn e at Santa Ke. New Meiu o. on
TTOatNKY-AT-LAW!riruiber 7, Imiy, vit: I'rdn Monttjya, fur
me ioi , arc , in r.A, n vt '4, aim loia I auu 4,
arction 1H. Tp. UN ,K,Oh.
Ue namea tne following witneaaea to prove
hla actual con tin noun ul verse pu aaeaaiufi of
aaid Uau t tor twenty yearn ne&t pret eiliiig the
at. urvey o the townalnp, vii: tornelio Mitn
T. Amnio bulldlug, Albuquerque,
. M
lova and Luia M. Hurrrraa. of (ioldrii.
at. W. KOBSON,
drtrudea tiarcla and SuuliaMO Via. of Saiita Ke,
M.
Ofllra over Knb N Any
t TTOMNkY.AT.LAW.
person who deairea to Protect anal tut
ertaon'. griM-eralnre. A Itinqnefone. N ai
the allow .nice of naid prMi(. or ho kimwi miy
au battti it ml rt Mfson under the la
and regiila-titmol tl.e interior department why auch proof
aiitiuiu not or aiioweti win or ucii an opptir-tunnat tlie above
time and plate
tociiMM-rftaiuinthe ttneaat a ot aaid t lanii- otter
ant,
to
and
evidence
Manhood.
and
or
Vilallty,
rebuiul ol tb.tl
in
Loit
Rotors
Vlf
Knilsalonsand iuh mitleu by cUtirnant.
Ture Impotcncy,

at a n IK
K. Otkhu,
'l!bt
raHtlng ulscaaca, all effecta of self,
St- .- uii.all
..naa
If
abuse, or excess and
tw
11 ;un
WUI SOI" Wl'lld Jl'IJ ...ill
Will UrfPI
A nerve tonic and find ft rem. rijiut toOn MintitH (otif(h
of ttit Miruit- Imlliler. llrlnga tbo Cure," Hftjn K litor
u cured iiih runit it
a
IVplnk trlow to pale cheeka and opjr, via., "iiu-tiieU grlpiw and hhvhh tho'UHiid- from
irvw restorca the fire cf youth. of
DtieiiuiuiiU.
rrouu and ull
hrmu'liitt
WtNjVty mall iOoperboi,Oboxet U rout olid lungtrouble. urry Drug
lor tO.fiO; with a written ifiiaruna uor.
t euro or
tlio money.
bend for circular. Addreaa,
TaDttotrT piiriH'fH and table cover.
Juttt rnoHivwl at KutrtjUa.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton a Jackson bts-- CHICAGO, UXa
Stove repair for aojr wtove made. Whitney Compaur.
OHK U HRHHY, aVlbaiaaaajoa, W. at,

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

Iroa and Braas CaHtlngs; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Polls. Srada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY: BIUK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBOQUKRQUK. N. U.

(j HEIHV'
Year' Practlc.

arraiLia a apaoiaLTV
Mca Oalf TrwataS).
A cure KUarantaad lu ".vary eane umlartakan when a cars Is prr otloabls and
(iuuorrhuea,, Klaat aut atrleture Hpee.llly oured with l)r. Rloord's
poaaible.
Thirty.

SI

Bttv!nt of Dp Philip

M D

lb. LaatTan

la Danv.r, Col.

Kttniedlmi. RanMfit caatM parmaaeutly cured within three days. No Cabebs. Bandls-woo- d
Ull or Copilha uned.
Huarmaturrhoua, samlual loaaea, night emlHsions, In- -

anmiila.diwpou'leuny radically enrad Klourd's mathol practiced la the World's
HuMpitai, I'arw. Ktrtreuoe ovxr zs.u jo pull en w aucceiairuiiy treatea ana curea
within the laat ten raara. Can rnfr to patleata cure 1. by Dermlasloa. InTestlfrats.
Olllomi, W)7 Sxventmmth atreet, near Champa, Uaaver, Col.
Kngllah, Franca, Oer- ami Honeinian hihikhu. uoaxuiuuoa ana ous ssanunatioa
nian, roiian,
free. CorreMpoudeuoe solicited: atrlutly oouQdentlal.
mi.-wia-

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
Served to All

and Domestic

Patron.
Late ol the

JOHN WICKSTUOM,

St. Elmo.

PKOPRIKTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

1,

-

,

i lia.t

0KFICKB3

4othorliJ Capita!.... iS.oo.SO
P.M-p-

f

M.

K.

NERVITA PILLS
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Carpets at prices within n ach
at Albert Kalier'n, liraut building.

MANHOOD

n- V.
B.
ft li

f

l- -,

Will be yours tf you use our standard
WIU.UM U. LKB,
grades of Gallup aud Cerrlllos soft lump A
.
OfBce. room 7. N.
coal, hard coal and kindling New phoue tY T. Annuo building. WU1
practice lo ail
4 It), Bell phone 45.
W. 11. Hahn & Co.
the conrta of the territory.
JOHNSTON at riNlUAL,
A frightful IlluniUr.
W, Albnqnerqn, N.
Wtll often cause a horrible burn, scald, ATTOK
room ft and first Nalfonal
cut or bruUe. Huckleu's Arnica Salve, Bank tullding.
ths beet In the world, will kill the palu
K. W. li. HHYAX,
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
,
Albnquerqne, N,
fever soree, ulcers, bolls, felous, corus. all
i II. Uttlce, k irat National bank building.
sklu eruptions. Hunt pile cure on earth.
rHANH W. CLANVV,
Only 25 ets. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by J II O'Kielly, lirugglst.
A TTOKNhY AT LAW, rooma 1 and N,a, N.

i'h- ,r rrlun.t tt. tiH.ii..r. hi .1 ! u. Mut Ui
aniirtlte for Inl.ulratliig ll,.ir.
Tut THim
hf or,
tvmioir
hMlttLUMlE OF Tllr PATII.M.

tf

bavluga

at

HllverCity, N. M.

TTOKNhY-AT-LAW-

,.iti..'iy entrant.

In Ink Halm.
'Irllik

l!

Attorney

i
N.

Atchison. To

peka ft .Santa Fe IUJIwsj
Companies.

f)

AliBUQUKIiyUK,

Liberal ad vanes made ard highest
market prices obtained.

e

S.S.S.rrheBlood

I Faelfleand the

Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
Cash paid tor Bides and Pell

OKDKKS BOLlCITkD.

d

DEPOSITOR.

Depositor? tor the SaBt

Cut Mea, Findings and Shoemaker!

Beer Hall!

t

U. S.

IS)

Too la. Harness, E addles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Bheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse

Strauss.

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

deep-seate-

CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS

First
LEA.XMER..
National
Bank,
I1I1LI

suff-rer-

Imnruvi-nient-

li

THOS. F. KELEHEH,

rn-- r

all-lo- g

seventy-fiv- e
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Digests what you eat.

pairs of
MUM A MA It LOW K,"
which will be closed out at $3.75
Sre tiit'in, th y are made by the
Kith Shoe Co., Milwaukee, and are
the genuing article.

THEO.

t

ins ami ailments
Tbe supreme court wa opened last
peculiar to their
isj.V
A
Saturday by Judge McKle, and al mrned
t
V.
efW
stu. But the serv
reaX
ant seldom get
The
until Tneday, January t. It
any considera
sons for the postponement cf the ad
tion. She la exJonrned term are as follow:
pected to do her
The law pawed by the lat
work even if her
fixing the terms ot the rlNtilat - our in
head does throb
dies the terms so close together Hi t all
and a dreary,
of the Judges are engaged holding c'.,ut
dingging, bear-In- g
from tne Ural Monday In
ilown feeling
i
or
ot
middle
e.fmiier,
makes her wiidt
(.me
tie
lat
tlcally continuously. Durli g this tint
that each step
It Is very difficult for the judges to preniiy.lit be her leaf.
pare cplblous for the aunreoie court.
i g
lr. Pierre's Fa--iij 1,1i ', vorite
Krom correepondence between them It
I
rrescripbecame known that some of tht Jn.lges
had been unable to prepare opinions In
f it. I ' timid as well as
cases pending, owing to their continuous
t VI mistress. It
labors In the districts conrt, and as
weak
mskes
I.I
con
opinions
be
not
women atrong
these
handed down
sml sirk women
It was deemed advisable to m'J'urn the
term to eoob time as the district cniirt well, no matter what their station in life.
labors were ended and some time eft rde1 It Kivex the poor working woman an
to prepare opinions 111 eases heard. It la eipi.il rliatiee with her richer .sister and
expected that opinions In a1! cae sub at ex.ietlv the snttie price.
mitted wlU be handed down on the date
The servant who use "
Preabove named.
scription " at a ttioilemte price
bottle
is in ti h more likely to get well than her
The statement made that the chi f jns
nittri.a who rail in an expensive, local
tlce was endeavoring to secure pxtpnna-menIf ahcv.il! write plainly to
phvtieian.
wat Incorrect, and this statement Irr. K. V. Pierce, at Hnflalo,
N. Y her
Is made to set the matter right.
case w ill have the attention of a physician
who hm cured more women than anyone
That Ihrhibg Heariaebe
limulrr.l other doctor and who has a recWould qnlckiy leave you. If yon nsd ord of over thirty vears' sticceaaftil pracDr. King's .New Life Pills. Thouraiiris of tice. Her letter will lie considered utrirt-l- y
confiilentinl. will lie pronijitl v answered
have proved their matchleee
merit for elrk and nervout headaches. tit s plain envelope, no that prying eyes
They make pure blood and strong nerves of other may not get even a hint, and
and build up your health. Kasy to lake. she w ill have the benefit of the very bet
Try them, duly 'Jo cents. Money hack ttieilieal skill without a cent of charge
for it.
If not cured. Sold by J. 11. O'ltlelly,
Thoumiids of wotnen have
written and lieen cured. And by this
druggist.
they have avoided the
" and " local treatment "
HNALlY KILLED BI.IShLF.
ao invariably insisted upon by local
Dr. Van Toy', a Fo'm:r Inmate of 'he Mew practitioner aud so abhorrent to ever
niixlest woman.
Mexico Asylum, Commit Suicide.
A.
Van
ot
Tuyl,
Klward
Riverside,
lr.
III , who was at the Montrxuma hotel,
Lis Vegas, a few mouths ago, where he
became violently Insane and attempted
RAMBOUILLET
to kill himself and was committed to the
asylum, where be was up to about two
DELAINES
weeks ago, killed blm elf In Denver
FRENCH MERINOS
Thursday night last.
ben he was released from the asylum at Las Vegas be
SPANISH MERINOS
was apparently In perfect health, the In
SHROPSHIRE and
stitution procuring blm transportation
to Pueblo, Colorado, where he desired to
HAMPSHIRE
go.
After remaining In Pueblo a few
Denver
days be went to
and finally killed
himself In a lo.lglng bouse by burying a
surgeon's scalpel np to the handle In his
Six deep small cuts on bla
left breast.
KOK BALK BY
breast showed plainly that the discouraged physician had determined to end
&
his life.
Van Tuyl left a very affectionate letter
to his wife aud four children.
SAN MAKCIAUN. M.
While In tbe New Mexico asylum be
Opened under a new management
made three uuaucceattul attempts at Uk- Ing his life, once by poison, once attempt- Situated within one block of the depot.
ing to starve himself and once by trying Klrst class rooms and board at low rates.
to stab blmeelf with a sharpened wire,
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Pmp.
all of which wa'a thwarted by the vigilance of the anyluin attendants. When he
left the aylum here he was turned over
to a reeponsihie party.
MRS. MARY COLUNS, Prop,

esiw-i--

.

J. 25, now

m-n-

Dyspepsia Cure.

ante

(ioods, worth $4 25, now

for

Wotnen arr women after all. Mistresa
and maid are alike in phvical tnke-iip- .
Iiotli are ".omen, flotlt sre subject to the

to get rid of.
8CHNKIDKR St UX. Prop
There is but one wny to cure It.
The disease is in the blond, and all the Cool Keg Beer on draoghli the Bneat Native
prays, washes und inhaling mixtures
Wine and the eery beat of
in the world can have no permanent
Llqaor. Olv oa a call
effect whatever upon it. Swift'a
Catarrh permanently, for it la
A vnaca. At.nnooniior
anao
Ran
the only remedy which can reach tha
dieae and force it from the blood.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of llarrtxlsbtirg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes?
Spaln'a Orantaat Mead.
'I oould aee no Improvement wlia:, ver,
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, Lbougb 1 wa couatautljr
with anraya
ana wasnee, aim niiTer-en- t
spends big winters at Aiken. H. 0. Weak
Inhaling remeitiea
nerves had caused severe pal us In the
In fart. I eonld feel thai
hack of bis had. On usiug Klectrlc
each winter I wnewora
than the vear lirevlniis.
Bitters. America's greatest blond and
a
"Kin ally It
nerve remedy, all palu aoou left him. He
brought to my notlo
eays this graud medicine Is what hie
thai l :atarrh was a Mood
illraae, ami after thinkcountry needs. All America knows that
ing over the matter, I
it cures liver and kidney trouble, purities
aaw It waaunreasonalila
aid
It artlflclull y d ipcM s t lie food andreconto lie eured hy
to
the blood, tones up the etomach,
and
remeiliea v. hi e h only Nature In Htrctitheiiln
strengthens the nervex, puts vim, vigor
the aurface. I structing the exli.'tti1 led dlgestlTs or
and new life Into every niuecle, nerve and
then deeidi-to try gans.
digest-an- t
It is the 1st est d
organ of the body. If weak, tired or
S. 8. a., and afi-- a few N.ltles were need. I nopreparatloD
and tonic Another
tontlntilng
li eed a
you need It. Kvery bottle guaran.
my
e
waa
of
out
diaa-fnrefd
remedv,
til
tlie
can approach It in
lu
teed, only 60 cents.
Sold by J. H. ayatem, and n noniplete cure wart the reaillt.
rellevesand isTmanentl- - A'Jt
I adviea all who hitve tht dreailful dtaeasa to ttantly
0'Hlelly, druggist.
11 earl jut o
Indigestion,
Iysp'psia,
never
whlnhliaa
treatment.
ahandon thelrlneal
dnne them any good, and take H. 8. 8., a rem- Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Imusea.
Oraatar Auiartca.
edy that aan reaeti tha dtaeiuie and cure It."
Sick Head ache, Gast ralgla.Cramoa.and
Tbe Carrlngtou entertainments occupy
To continuo the w rong treatment for all other resulta of I mnerfect digestion.
the Orchestrion ball, Monday, November Catarrh is toconiintie to suffer. Swift's
fVeaared by C-- C. Da Witt Co.. Ct)caa
6. This celebrated company cornea to us Speciflo is a real blood remedy, and Barry'. Drag coH Albagoerqne. N. M.
diseaaes,
obstinate,
cares
wltb the highest ot references and Is tbo which other remedies have no effect
fRUFBSSlONAX CARDS.
only national patrlotlo company on the whatever nnon. It promptly reaehea
road; they are tbe company selected Catarrh, ana never f ails to cure even the
fU VHIlllAHg,
above all other patriotic combinations to most aeirravated rases.
U. W. OHOU, M, IJ.
give the entertainment which had a per
kye, Kar, Now and Throat only.
Grant block.
fect ovation and furore at tbe reception
tendered President McKlnley, Ura. Logan Is Purely
mnl is the only
aanriKUAI alASTBHUAI.
HICK and residence, No. 1S weat Hold
and the noted sculptor, Gaudens, In the blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
avenue. Teleuhoue No. 9S. Cftlee houra
Collseom building, Chicago, In connec dangerous minerals. by
a
a. m. I 1 ISO to g :S0 aud 7 lo p. m.
Pwlft SpaoilU (J.tod. kaaterdar,
Books mailed free
at. D. 1. H. Kaaterday, at. D.
tion wttb the celebration commemoratCompany, A Ibitita, fleorgia.
w. u. Mora. at. u.
ing the battle of Atlanta, July 22, WA,
Mutloa lor lllila.
tll
a. m. and from
and unveiling of the atatue ot General
OrUCKtoHOl'HS-l'nS:SOand from 7 to 8 p. m. Urtlc
Bids for tbe
ot the Corrales and realiience,
gtlu went tiold avenue,
Logan, July itt, 18U7. Yoa cannot afford bridge
lumber, a total of
with three-IncN. at.
to miss It. The company has the renowned U,UH aupertlulal feet, will be received
ItBtHTIST).
drummer boy of Bbllob and a large com by the board of oouLty commlsHlnuers of
pany ot stars, singers aud players and Bernalillo county, up to noon of Monday,
J. Algae, D. U. M.
they give a beautiful and grand enter- the lith day of November, Iti'M, the board AH MI JO HLOCK, oppoalte Ilfeld Broa,'
m. to lg:B0 p. m. t 1 :S0
i tf
A great electrical display, agreeing to pay the full amount of the p. m.Utni-- ft hour
tainment.
p. m. Automatic telephone No.
to
grand scenic allegorical exhibition ot a accepted bid, In four eijnal quarterly
tea Appointment mail bf mail,
The board reserving the right to
very high class and character; an evenLAWYBaUi.
ing of mirth, mystery and pleasure, of rejact any or all bids.
JlMBH A. Hl alMKhH,
a. uooar,
acenlc. educational declamation, music
uiKKiKu
Clerk.
,
and song. The prices will not be raised
Albnqneraae, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAVVgiven to all
attention
now
for this attraction
on
seats
sale at
Why Kaparliueut Uu Vouraelf
pertaining to tlie profeaalon. Will pracMatsou's.
With remeilies of doubtful Utility when tice in ull court of the territory and before tiia
you cau get Chamberlain's Cough reme- United State lane1 'ttlce.
dy, which has stood the test of time?
aVKLLKV,
W.
Twenty-livyears' sale aud use have
Attorney-atl.aw- ,
Socorro, New Mellco.
proven that remedy to be a certain cure
.. ,
. 1
Prompt attention given tu collection and
for colds. It will cure a cold In a day If patent,
for mine..
taken as soon as ths cold has been con, S. kiSLUSB.
tracted aud before It has settled In the
C. C. riLDB.
system. Sold by all drugglHts.
riKI.IIKK A riRI.UKH,

cn

Hi st

VVOTTJI.

WOHKINft

tbt rot rjo
Jaaaary.

Goed Reatoai

s

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
THEYSTEM
OVERCOMES

Head Weakness

nv.i

yaj.

IFIi1imkI

n.

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

f.

-

-

tr

GROCERS

Fat-kln-

We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

C. Baking Powder,
Canned
and Meats.

K.

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Houses at Albuquerque, Eait Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Meiico

u.

.
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Wesl Railroad Art.

Popular Priced Shoe Store.

jijgggaragaHMHF

IT

SKIRTS

sEmrrs

Catrr

We

Only

K1RT such a you would wear murt possess these qualities,
lse 'tis not worth having:
It mint Fit, be 8tvllh, good material,

Up to

well made and reanonab'e lit price.

Date
SHOES..

ntmi

New Arrivals
Wo

ull

anybody.

m

If yon Intend to bay any

Men's. Ladies' or Children's Shoes

It will pey jon to examine oar stock and compare onr prl.etwlth tliose of out
w uu.
petitors, whether met ciaim to p rwiuug u i c

double-breaste-

vests

d

n

-,

Price $18,00

bv. ,

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a
new lino of

118

l';

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

N. M.

---

---

...

lJ

Striped Worsted Suits
with

ts

.

The latestaro some very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua hies, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 Scirts) to select (rom, we feel certain that
we can sa isfy your want.
They run torn 05c to Ij.uu, ami i.umnsc all the latest
and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
1.;... in tvl ..
the balance in propo lion :

Com

tid-bi-

1J ; ..r

Stylish Wearables

Fancy Uriltantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.00, - - - - - SI 65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
$2,25
designs, worth $3. BO,

them at
cheap as

addi-

...

...

..
uoesn t always connst ot
angel's food, but we have
in
I' flM thoice morsels and
4 ' I '.II our fine suxk of groceries
that are fit food for the trod.
and nourishing and wholesome
iJ
'Iff, enough for the most buxom
mortal. f)nr rhfir atnrk of
Sh', canned goods in fruits, vege-rYtables, tish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
.jr. most dainty palate.
c

n

tions to our stock in the way of

s

and

ate constantly receiving

BREAKFAST...,

A HONEYMOON

Herringbone Pattern

a

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in iancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - Serge Skirt, lined and in
terlined, worth $3.00,
Plnid Skirt; all the rage; in the
sold
most beautiful color combinations;
everywhere at $0.OO; goes at - - Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very cnic ana noooy
way; worth $10.00,

$31 TOP COatS (the very latest)
$31 PHCe $12.50 (a rare value.)

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

are any Indneemente. yon will give os a
trial and after that we are sure nra n
All-wo- ol
lowed to oount you atnng onr steady
'. May, the popular priced
OCTOBKR. 3.1. 18W enstnmer.
ALBl'Ql'KRQl'K.
8 weet Kallroed avenue.
hoe dealer,
HetnnWv afternoon two "trusties at
the count j Jill became weary or tnelf
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
enndnf nient un I look orcaelon toslleullv
teal awe. Jailor tfehaffer had no'ed
the two only a few mthiit.s befure they
tiiot have walked away.the-- e Although It
American Jewel Uase Burners.
two would
was not anticipated that
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Is In reality
eecape,
there
attempt
to
Avenue.
ftallrosi
2U
nothing to prevent any. who are made
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
Agent, lot
trusties, from watklug off a they pleaee
John Van Rmges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Chase & Sanborn's
Ho far all efforts to locate the escaped
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
prlnoners have falle.1.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Our assortment of SILK SKIRTS, trimmed and un- A
t.illv Imnttnl oartr went UP the
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
i comparable.
is
trimmed,
Monarch Canned Goods,
river Sunday moining at 8 o'olock. Th.y
were ('. K. VI vers. io. A. Uampilem, isiu
Mall Orders Beoetve Our Most Carefnt Attention.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and llol'l
and Krtteat HWftel. They brought
were
qnail
and
bat
ducks
TINSHOP
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) hackaome
client on the etirj-- il of geeee.
to
announce
H. Vann
the
to
Promt.! attention siren to mail order..
lalre
Notice.
Anything: In Thlsj Line
nnhlln that after Hetrteoiber let the bust
neas or his urm win oe oonnuoiea 07 o.
TO Ll
MONEY
Vann A Son. watchmakers, Jewelers and
slon to say that ths California I mlted
LOCAL PARAUBAPHS.
optician, 107 South Beoond street.
service, which will be Inaugurated No
Onalitv Is the true test of eheapn
vembar 7. will be Imnroved In some de
A. A. Keen, territorial laud commisOn diamonds, watches. Jewelry, life Our Orrlllos bituminous and uaiinp
came in from Santa Fe Saturday tails and the time between Chicago and
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any Itirntle coals are the beat mined in new sioner,
Los Angeles shortet fd. There will for
night.
good security. Terms very nnniw Mexico.
ew phone 4 in, 01a pnone 40
present be norhKbgs In the time of
Bamnel Piokard was a passenger for the
W. 11. Haho A Co.
Santa Fe Pacitlo train.
the
mining district last
the
rreatCochltl
inline Kalter has returned to the city Saturday night.
Thr Citi.kn announced the other dav
street, Albuquer from
SOW Booth Beoond
Ktoo. and has accepted a position
Miss Mabel Wakefield would teat h
Sheriff Thos. B. Hubbell went to Kl that
one. New Mexico, neat door to West at the Kronomtet store, where he would
A
the Dubllo school at Huadaltiplta.
some
business
ou
Saturday
Paso
nlabt
era Dnloa Telegraph, ofllea.
postal card received yesterday by this of- he pleased to meet and Interview bis old
oUlce.
to
his
pertaining
now states that the young lady will
lime friends.
Mrnibeis of the tiuard foot ball team not go to Muala'nptW. but left this morn
Von can not rronerlv celebrate Hallow- 11. Btlngle's
J.
at
to
Buret
requested
are
ing
Home
of
for Kllv, down In Bicorro county,
"een nnlew ion have a snpply
Dice at 7:3 J this evening.
where she will b come one of the public
Made tDr. Hel it at uetauey s lauoj law i
Grant Building sosRailrjaoav .
M. W. Flournov. vice ireeldent of the school teachers of that prosperous town
Kitchen.
Saturdaj
returned
bank
Ktrxt
National
Supervisor
returned
Shaacbet
bath
simp
and
renins
barber
Highland lintel
California, where be bad to Santa Fe laet nlaht Although his
New Phone
Orders Solicited
roonie. Neatly titled with every conven ulght from
been ou a busluetw trip.
Ileal
work of census taking doe not begin
ience. In rear of otllee la the Hotel.
visiting
Is
Denver,
James Davison, of
until next June. Mr. Sauches Is already
Iton't forget our underwear sals. This
Notary Public.
the Interest of "Spot- - very busy receiving and classifying ap
one Item will par you well to visit onr AlbuQiieruue luCtclopedia,"
by
published
plications for work.
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ten days. Bee our window tor snap. Come early and get your choice. Open
Per barrel, eouutiulng abont
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Order at once as they will not last every evening until V o'olock. Note tbe following price:
pound) net, of any of the following
Periodicals.
J J
J
J
of central new nested, uroee, niaca
Green-lugSpy.,
Baldwins,
varieties:
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
long at the above price.
well A Co. are the local agents.
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
$13 75
Plupins, Ben Davit, JonaW. G Nevln. general manager for the
",
PROMPT ATTENTION.
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
48 BO
thans. Order at one.
Fe
Pacitle
SauU
and
California
Bonthern
BAN JOSK MARKKT.
Sideboard, was $65.00, now,.53 OO
& CO.,
railroads, paseetl through Saturday night
on bis way from tuicago. tie toox o"ca
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now
19 85
205 W. Railroad
Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
14

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fancy Grocers

Our line of boys' and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

$4.00

$71

stovtts. STOVES miovbs.

SIMON STERN

Rosenwald Bros

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Furntuetl at Short

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Watches,

H. SIMPSON....

Clocks,
Diamonds.

11 1

B. A. HLBY8TER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

O. W. STROETG.

tTMall

Estate

L. H.

ff3.

Jewelry.
Fine
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

SHOEMAKER

ht

North Second Street.

lei

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.
and

Blankets and
Comforters

C

3 Tons Michigan

Dressmake

Tailor

W. C. BUTMAN.

SEES

Apples

-

....

Crockery and
Glassware

le

u.ri

CARPETS AND

Cf

j j

j

ISchool Books

mm ET HALL

Special 5ale.

School Supplies

shep-ralser-

s,

0. A. MATS0N

Arc

Undertaker.

Whitney Company

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

Open day and Night,

both Telephone

i88s

y

1UKDWARE!

1899

Agent.

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

no ana
Brand
anncd

M1C1I1NLSTS' TOOLS!

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
Order
bulicited.
k rc delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel ranges at Futrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechauics' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey

nillt.
Whitney

Gas mantles, the best made

tompaur.

Lamps of all kinds, 25 cents and up at
J. O. uideou s.
Stenography aud typewriting at Tux
LITlKN uUice.
Dr. Fox's California wheat food Is to
b . bad of J. L. bell x Co.
New plaids for skirts aud lalies' suits

Just arrived this uiorutug.

U.

llfeld

&

Co.
Wt have received a new consignment
of Japan) aud China watting. Albert

Faber.
J. L. Bell & Co. receive dressed chirk
Live chickens
eus three times a week.
always ou baud.
Iron bedrf, foldtijg beds, springs aud
aiatueewrt, iihenper thau ths clieapml. ,
U. lilileou'H, '1' 0 aoulh First street.
We are new
aud are Iryln
hard to gnt our share of the traits, if
Mtylea and Clone
g.Hid ehOfS. Up
prices couihiiied with polite treatuieut
e

WHITNEY COMPANY.

CAUPENUEUS'and

IN

HllliU.iro
Creamery Butter
Beat uu fearUi.

05

Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
09
China Closet, was $.15.00, now
88 OO
18 50
China Closet, was $25.00, now
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
11 15
1G 85
Bookcase, was $22.50, now
7 05
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now. .
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
10 75
Iron Beds, from
$1.50 to 85 OO
Also Chitloners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

A. SIMPIER

DKALaKS

BOUQU ET

San Jose Market

1K0X

PIPE,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

We have the largest stock of Iron

FITTINGS, Etc!
PELTING and

npe Km,n" 'ud

Bai!U

""tttf1,.

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE! w'h"M.nrt
STOVES and
1

V1 tfSJ
1

I

JlAiUljO.

ofVTn
h 1 i ) h liEl
PLUMBING,

GAS FITTING, Etc.

lu this department

wn keep

ttXttfSZ?

COPPER, TIN and
(iALVANIZEl) IRON We turn out only the bext
WORK

the

work In

.1Mtr.K

you have been looking for.

..

A

AT COST.

.Wholesale Dealer lu . . . .

They Have No Superior.

Anheuser-Buse- h
BREWING ASSOCIATION

WHITNEY COMPANY.

T

1

11

'FtM V V

tllllliiril

heaters before the cold
they dout need

SATISFACTION

.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

We beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stock of Cook Stoves and Steel Kangea
Look

Are just the cigars

Perfectly Flavored
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
and Always Dependable
New 'Phone 104
815 and 817 South Second St.
Cigar for a Dime.
C. W. KUNZt5RE3S

tSTOUU ENTIRE STOCK OF CUOCKEllY

St. LouisKeg and Bottled Beer

FLESHER

COMPANY.

Alllolweathercoiuesandseelf

mm

(H

V

A

Black and Tan.

VV

Malt Nutrine.
Budweiser.
Pale Laeer.

IvVJlXiVllX.

"WfJlTNEY COMPANY.

Caution to the Public

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Successors to

D. J.

& ROSEHWALD,
ABEL,

Distributors

1

J.

A

WE CKOW

SKINNER.

Dealer In
The Southwestern Brewery and los Company, of this city, are placing on the
market a bottled beer labeled KXTIU KINK 8T. LOII8 LAHKtt oKKK, H HU
It Is mads and bottled bere Id Albti(iuerquei
MAN BKKWINU ASSOCIATION."
aii'l Is so labeled with the deliberate lutentlou ot deceiving and defrauding the
public. Some time ago they labeled their output "CON80L1DATKD RRKWINM
When exposed they had to resort to some other scheme to 8041 Went Ktillroad Avenue
CO , MILWAl'KKK."
N. M.
sell their stuff. This Is the result.
Al.HUUt'KKOt'K.
It would be a very easy matter to apply to the Dtetrlot Court and have them
'liap.
rur
S.la
enjoined from using this label, but It is such a small coutemptlble business that no
A few alternate bloeks lu tbe Terraoe
one osres to go to theexpeuse of doing It. Besides, they would, "no doubt, soon have addition. They will uiuke the purchaser
or
merits,
goods
uuder
ou
their
their
some other label. Not being able to sell their
1 if money lu ths near rutiire.
M. P. Buuu, aireut.
own name, It seems as If they are compelled to resort to euoh uilterat.le frauds.

BeeatlBS our gtxnU

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

WHITNEY COMPANY.

(UJARANTEEl).
j

It; '

. Ch'-.-'-

areritfut and the
prices are right.
"J2.C0. $2.50. $3.00
en ava
.nJ ftvw

Goody oar Welt Shoes
llepulr Wurk Our Specialty.

I.W BALL.

109

RailroaJ Avenue.

i

